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BALKING AN OFFICER,

.ij. '
.AtmniovB OlFXntlK COMMITTED BT

COLUMBIA CITIZENS.

KtraNuTow EmpH rrom Death on the nail.
A Wiwin Snatched From In Front et a to--

'ti teonotlve Satlsfitetlon repressed Oyer

V Collectonhlp Appointment.
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while Officer Hoffman, of tlio ilctocllvo force
2- "of tfao Reading .t Columbia railroad com--

' i VttkBT. lt in Iho llscliar.ro of bis (In ties.
it '.'.Iwhsm near Conlolla, lie was Intorferod with

IBM Btonod by a number of won. I'hlllp
jnra, adiob j.oihjw nnu juiciiaui iioiiiinn,
residing near Ironvlllo, wore arrosled for
fearing been tlio culprits, and this morning

f,'Siulro Evans gnvo tliom a lioarliiR for Iron-';- ;
pamlng and assaulting nn ofllcor. Tholr guilt

' w ciearty proven, out uoing men wmi
'nme" u,y wcro doaltlonlontly with, nud

l!&f"at Oflicor llontnnn's roquest tlioy wore re
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leased upon paying costs of suits.
Within rive Feet et Death.

11. A C. shifter "C. S. Maltby," wlilto doing
some work on lloillngor's siding, yesterday,
narrowly oscaped running over rtn old man,
a coal picker. Tlio cngtnoor sounded tlio
clangor signal, but the man was probably
deaf and board it not, for ho made no nttotnpt
to get off the tracks. Tho brakcis or tlio en-
gine wore applied and the lover rovorscd,
and the "Maltby" stopped wlllilu II vo foot or
the coal plckor.

Another Clone Call.
Fireman Harry Hall el the "Maltby" yes-

terday saved the .lib a woman, at the It. A.

C. .crossing on Front street. Blie nltoniptod
to cross the tracks in front or the moving
engine, and just she was about to Iw struck
the bravo flroman caught her in his arms,
and dragged her from the tnvukx. Ho un-
doubtedly saved her from a horrible death.

Dangerons lllcyrllng.
Columbia has sovornl blcyclo-rlilor- s wlio

are in the habit of descending Locust strcot,
from Third to Front, with as gront n spoed as
they can impel tholr nioclilno. A sorloui ac-

cident has long boon looked for, but as yet
happily, these ilnrlnc vol foolish riders, have
escaped all injurlos oxcoiit ouo or two "hend-era- "

which resulted in sklnuod hands and
bed Ion. Tholr fast riding Hhotild be stopped.
.is it is not only dangorons to themselves, but
to unsuspecting pedestrians who cross the
street, and cannot hoar the approach of the
" wheels."

O'llrlcn's Clrciu Comlnc.
Columbia is to have u visit from John

O'Brlon's circus and monagorlo, on Thurs-
day Juno 25, 1885. Tho circus has but one
ring, a great advantage, and tholr perfor-
mances like tholr monagorlo, are tlrsl class In
overy particular. Tho tent will be pitched on
mo uoiuinuin uaso uait grounus, nnu nu
nftornoon and ovonlng isirforuiatico given.
Popular prices will be observod.

Great Satisfaction Kxprmtsed.
Columbia Democrats, also Ilopubllcaus,

express great satlsfiictton over the oppoint-mont-

MacGoniglo. of Lancaster
city, to be the collocter of this district.

Town Notes.
Hchool board moots this ovonlng, in council

chamber.
Miss Ida M.0.ull08 is visiting in Philadel-

phia.
Tho P. 11. it. pay car will orrlvo In Colum-

bia nftornoon.
lienjamln I.lehty is now ofllclutlnc at

oporater In the wast yard dispatcher's olllco,
in plnco of Tho. Conloy, who Is op the sick
list.

In lifting a pot of liollmg vtalorlroma
stove, on Tuosdny evening, Thomas Ford,
aired. .. 12 -vwrs.

. and ....rosidintr - in
. Kitchontown,...mnis sniinnir on 111s rutin arm. a

was miucieu upon mat pontonh0gm
SSKitloii or lighting the

1'rliL
iins ore ytaileing at
A,'
!ss twelve llvo Irons

WHohi window or his ros- -
ffoir comical antics croate lots

RiillillniTH of the Columbia rolllnir mill
fiiipany are now being covorol with tin

roofs.

ONLY - StltAKUEJt VllVMilKlU

An Ahuae of Ordinary Conllitencn Almln to
Cost IIImS17.ini.

Yesterday It was noticed that Grant Philliiis
had boon complained against bofero Aldormnn
Barr, on the charge of ombezzlomont,

ho kept ?3 which was glvon him by
Georgo Spoigle, a drummer, to pay for a
team hired by that goutloman rrom David

" Havorstlck. Tho pollco were unable to
find Fhllllps,so yesterday Havorstlck brought
suit before Doon against Sjioigle, charging
him with cruelty to animals and to recover
the hire for the horse. Tho young man was
arrested, and bolng nn entire stranger hore
was hold for hours bofero ho could find
a frlond to aid him. Finally a
brother drummer came to his assistance.
Ah tlio young man did not care to be delay-
ed hore, and was sotnowhat annoyed by the
arrest, ho agreed to pay the amounts claimed
which footed up J17.00, distributed as fol-

lows : Horse hire, f5 ; for abusoof horse, 810
and costs, f'2.09. Altor paying out the money
Hpolgle was discharged.

Thoro had boon no hearing in the case, or
thore is no tolling whore tlio costs would
have ended.

Mr. Speigle complains bitterly of his treat-
ment here and ho certainly has good reason
for so doing.

From all that can be learned the horse was
in good condition when ho was given to
Phillips to take to the stable on Mondaynlgut
byHpelglo. Tho former drove him for more
than two hours, during which tlmohe abused
him. Mr. Speigle thought the horse had been
taken to the stable and knew nothing of
young Phillips' capers. When Phillips could
not be found the suits wore brought against
Speigle, who was compelled to pay a largo
sum et money when ho was guilty of nothing
wrong except his negligonce in sending the
horse to the stable by a boy who seems to
have abused his confidence.

Charged With larceny.
Frank Campbell, of Choster, was In Ijui-cast-

Wodnesday and got drunk iu company
of Ilarry Fisher, North Prlnco street. Whon
Campbell awoke from ills debauch his gold
watch was missing. Fisher was suspected
and a warrant for his urrost was Issued l(y
Alderman MoConomy. This morning Fisher
Jiroducod the watch saying that Campbell

it to him as security for 155 loaned
him. Campbell doclared Fisher nover
loaned him a cent, and that the watch had
boon stolen lrom him. On rocciving his
watch Campbell withdrew the compaintof
larceny against Fisher.

Brown l'aper Iiutead or Bonds.
About five months ago Kudolph Von Karon

procured board in Washington, D. C, giving
as socurlty to Ids landlady n sealed paekiigo
which ho sold coutainod fJ75,0OOin German
bonds, an alleged legacy from his grand-
father In Gormany. The board bill having
assumed largo proportions, the landlady
opened the package, which was found to
contain a quantity of brown paper, a ploco
of the capstone of the Washington mouumont
and a child's story book. Non Baron has
now taken lodgings at the pollco station.

In Town.
Sam'l Moore, father of Samuel Moore. Jr.,

and Harry C Moore, of this city, and into
representative of Pennsylvania in the great
commercial convention in Atlanta, was In
Lancaster

Paul Boucho.'et Rbolius, Franco, member
and representative in America of the famous
firm or wine manufacturers of tills brand,
was in this city to-d- and entertained some
ofour to wuamon at Slay maker's wluo store.

St. Anthony1 1'arUh School.
Tho closing exorelsos of St, Anthony's

parochial school will take place in the luso-met- it

of St. Anthony's church
ovonlng at 7:30 o'clock. A very interesting
and Instructive programme of exercises has
boon arranged.

A Kentucky view ur 1'euiinyhaiita.
From the LouUvlJlo Courier-Journa- l.

In Fennsylviiula a woman is not of ago
until sue is 21. Tho Ponnsylvoulons are
prudent unough not to pick tholr matrimo-
nial fruit while It is green.

Attended a Ceuteunlal Celebration.
John F. Rend and wife, an John Ii. Mar-

tin and wife, of this city, atUndod the one
hundred th anniversary of thoMoravinn school
hi Nazareth hall, a', Nazareth, Pa.,.)!! Wednes-
day.

J
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Tho residence of Jacob Pouts, comer of
West James and Charlotte streets was en-

tered by burglars last night after midnight
and robbed of n small sum of money. Tho
thlores oflbctod nn cntninco by picking the
lockoi the door on tlio Cliatlctto street sldo
oflho house, and thou with n chisel or jimmy
lorcing open tuo noil ai 1110 ion 01 tno noor.
Thoy appear to bavo gone dlroctly to Mr.
Pontx's sleeping room on the second floor, as
notning uown stairs was uiRiuriMHi. j.uior
lng Mr. PonU's room, they carried oil his
pantaloons and vest, from the pockets of
which they stole nlioutft) in cash an J u
silver watch and gold chain, and left tlio
clothing llo on tlio steps Initio back yard.
Mr. Pontzls of opining that the thloves wore
aware nftho fact that lie o.vpoctcd to l)o paid
a very considerable sum oimoney for brick
Yesterday, and that ho would bavo the money
In the house last night. Fortunately ho was
not paid, and the thloves got only his pocket
money and watch and chain. Mr, Pentz is
inclined to bollovo also that ho was chloro-
formed, as ho had n bad headache when ho
awoke tills morning, nn ailment ho Is not at
an accusicmou 10.

Yesterday afternoon throe suspicious look-in- n

stnincors wore seen at dlllorent points In
the citv. Thov represented thomselves as
being sowing niachino agents but wore rather
shabby clothing. At an early hour this
morning as some moil wdro going to work at
n brick yard in the neighborhood or Mr.
Pentz's house, they saw throe men answer-
ing the description or the strangers, standing
near the Ironaldes ball grounds, when the
brlck-mako- rs approached, the men seomed
startled and quickly soimralcd. This was
shortly bofero 3 o'clock and Mr. Pont,
thinks the house was robbed after that Tho
tracks of the thloves show that thore wore
throe in the party. Thoy may have boon In
the stable first, as thore was manure In their
tracks. Nothing was missed from the house
but the money and watch, and although
thore was considerable jowelry In dlllorent
rooms none of it was touched. In a book coso
in one room was sonio small change Al-
though the key was in the door none or the
money was token. A chock for llvo dollar?,
which was In the pockolhook, was loft be-
hind.

lltirRtars nt the Mirmirrchor.
llotwoou 1 and !l o'clock this morning a

burglary and robbery was committed nt the
Micnnorchor hotel. Tho thler either en-

tered the hotel by a false key or was con-coal-

in the house wlion It was closed after
midnight Ho made his way Into the liar-roo-

and stole the change about fti, that was
on a trav behind the door. Ho took also n
box of cigars, n bottle or vtlno and a wooden
cup, containing a handful or pennies and
placed them outsldo the door leading lrom
the dining room to the garden, that being
the road ho had oeued for his ox It. Ho then
nppoars to have gone upstairs with a view of
rifling the rooms. Whllo trying to unlock
the door or one or the boarders' rooms ho
was heard, and, an alarm being given, ho
hastily osoniHxl from the promises, lonvini:
behind him the cigars, wluo and pennies ho
had stolen from the bar-roo- and placed In
the yard. Thoro was a gun, souio sllor-war- o,

a number or beer checks and other
things In the bar-roo- which had been
handled by the thler, but ho either did not
want thorn or loft the premises too hastily to
socure thorn.

TUB MIMC HOUSE.

How lie Blade lllmsell Fostltu nt the Expense
of tllhers.

This morning a horse belonging to a mail
named Ziegler,and hitched to a load of bricks,
was being driven nlong Orungo street, when
at the corner or North (neon hofrlghtoned nt
something and started to hack. Ho ran the
wagon against one or the wooden jiocih sup-
porting the awning and liroko I', oil'. Some
tiino later in the foronojA 'ho same horse
Irightonod at tlio s.imr7o nnd backed the
wagon Into n crowd rJTiion, who were stand-
ing togethor lookingat the wondrous things
dovelonod ny tlio microscope which n street
von jor was soiling. Tho men got out of the
Avay in tlmo to oscape injury, but the tabloor
the mlcroscoiK) man was uiwot and his ware
spilled over the street. Sonio or them were
badly damaged, and the Irnto dealer as put
to co'nsidoniblo ineonvcuiouce.

Alxuit 9 o'clock a countryman loft two
horses hitched to a wugoii coiit.uiilngalo.nl
or tobacco, standing on Duko street o)oslto
the court house. Ho started fo attend some
business. Tho horses also started and ran
against n light market wagon which was
standing along the curb, turning it over and
breaking otr both Hhafts. Tho horses wore
caught bofero they had gone far.

l'rlsoners of AVnr.

Tho annual session or the statu associa-
tion of Prisoners of War was held
In Philadelphia during the present week.
Delegates wore present from the soveral as-
sociations throughout the shito. Tho editors
elected for the next year wore as follows:
Proslilont, David T. Davics, Philadelphia re-
elected ; 1st vice president If. It. Anthony,
Heading ; 2nd vice president, K. 11. Hippie,
Scranton ; treasurer, Roliort Stuart, Phila-
delphia, nud chaplain, Juntos Hanthem,
Philadelphia.

Tho following representatives to the
national association, which moots in Phila-
delphia In August next, were also chosen : J.
If. Loiigcnockcr, Ilodford, Pa.; Ezra 11.
Itipplo. Scranton : Louis it, Eortosmio,

J. W. Hall, Wllliamsport; (loorgo
W. ilowors, Pittsburg. Alternates Thomas
Cushinon, Alloena ; M. N. SUrk, Iuicostor;
II.lt. Anthony, Heading; Ooorgo W. Bar-
low, (Joiiosso l'orks; Prank H. Moran, Phila-
delphia.

Heading was solected as the place to hold
the annual sossien in 1880.

The Tea Forty at Grace Church.
A very happy company was gathered In

the lecture room ofGraco church last ovon-
lng to listen to the music or the orchestra of
nine porfermors under skillful leadership,
to onjey the decorative variety of the flowers
and exotics and to partake of the esculent st

arranged so tidily and lavishly by the
ladies of the church, wlio with a Yaluod corps
of assistants gave a delightful treat to all
ihoso who came. Tho floral and cake tables
were pocullar Institutions and were like the
supper itself, so well patronized that fears
were oxpressod lest the supplies arranged
might not nufllco. But owing to ropeated re-
newals of the toothsome Items of tuo bill or
lore and Indefatigable ellbrts or the ladies,
the whole menu "from the ilrst item to the
last succulent berry. was a success and tlio
throng ns ludieatod will be oven
greater than was that of an evening ago. A
change et the menu will be given.

An tlpera Comimny Makes a Good Impression,
last evening an opera company from

Baltlmoro, under tlio management of W. O.
Day, appeared Fulton opera house before an
audionce of good size. Tho company is small
including five people, throe of whom are
ladies. The orchestra is strong bolng com--

itosod of ten people. Misses Kunkle und
are the loading singers in the Idoyd

street synagogue, Baltimore, and Miss
Weems is a professional soubrette. Tho per-
formance oiionod with Ollonbach's oporcthi
outitled "Tho Angelus," with MissWooms
in the character of J'aqucrclta, a pleasant
glrh This was followed by the opera of
"Oalatca." Tho singing of the company in
both pieces was excellent, especially that or
Miss Kunkle who has a wonderful soprano
volco. Everybody was delighted with the
company and they will likely have a largo
audience this ovonlng.

Bchock Worried by Imaginary Troubles.
A ropert was roceived y at the navy

department from Commander F. E. Chad
wick, U. 8. navy, naval attacho to the Amor-lea-n

legation at Loudon, upon the suicide of
Assistant Engineer Schoek. Tho report states
that Schock was not In good health, and had
by hard study brought on a lit of molancho-11- a.

Ho had all sorts or imaginary troubles,
and was afraid that ho would fall to pass the
coming examination, although lie would
doubtless have passed first. Commander
Cbndwick says lie was a universal favorite In
Loudon and loaves many English frlonils to
mourn over his untlmoly end. Thoromalns,
the ropert concludes, were placed in a easkot
nnd shipped for the United States, to be de-
livered to the father or tlio docousod at Mount
Joy, this county.

Church Anniversary.
Hov. J. Y. Mitchell left this morning Tor

Philadelphia, to attend the 50th anniversary
orTomple Presbyterian church, at Franklin
and Thompson streets, which takes place to
day. He wus pastor or that church for four-
teen years and will dollvor an address to
day.

Funeral of Wllllaia Thompson.
The funeral of William Thompson, whose

txxiy arrlvou from Tarrytown. x. v., on
Tuesday oyoning, took place from his sister's
resldouce, on Frederick street, yesterday
nftornoon. Tho lutormont was made in St.
Mary's cemetery.

.TIIHE MATC'DCTa.
Frank Keech, employed on the Wilming-

ton A Northern railroad, was killed by the
cars shortly bofero noon on Wednesday near
wiiiio near siauon, 1011 noon inuos from
Hooding.

llov. Alexander J. 1). Haunt was married
to Miss Ida Louisa Uoyer, of Reading, in that
city on Wednesday. Tho bridegroom is a
eon oi Jtiorinnn Jiaupt, wno is largely inter-
ested in the Northern Pacific railroad. Two
hundred guests wore present.

Tho annual convention or the 8011s or Vet-
erans was opened in Shenandoah on Wednes-
day, and will be In session for llireo days.
Delegates from Philadelphia, Maliouny City,
Ashland, Pottsvlllo, and other points are
present to (he number of llireo hundred.
Tho town l handsomely decorated with Hags
anu nuniiiig.

A ICpmarknulo Dopuatt.
Levi H. Hoist, of Monholm township, as

agent for some old people, whoso names it Is
not necessary to glvo hore. made a romarkn-bl- o

deposit of coins at the First Na-
tional bank this altoriKKin. Just what the
amount may be neither the owners nor Mr.
Hlost, nor tlio bank olllcnrs know, us they
wore not douo counting It when we wont to
press. ;it will probohly nggrcgoto f'J,(XK(
or fJJ,(HW, and consists entirely of
coins, or nil suits and slos from the
modern cent 10 inn old Minin tioiiur.
There nro "lips" and "lovlos" and nuarlors
nnd halves and dollars and quarter eagles
and half eagles nnd eagles. Tho dates of
the foreign coin run away back to the
lfith century, nnd the American coins from
the beginning of the revolution to the pres-
old time. Thoro ore among thorn many that
have 0 numismatic value far aliovo tholr foco
vuluo, on account of tholr rarity ; and thore
are hundreds et thorn that are "punched"
nnd worth no mora than their weight in
silver.

Tho coins are left at the bank us 11 special
deposit and the depositors will be crodlted
with the actual value when ascertained.

Yellow Fever In the Houtli.
A physician of Gretna, Just nbovo Now

Orleans, roperts that n child ngod 2W yonrH,
died thore with all the Indications of yellow
fover. I'rosldont Holt, of the Itoard oriioalth
Inspected the corpse ami found It minion hat
yollowNli and the oyes of a canary tint Tho
vomit was ofn chorolato color. Although no
post-morte- was made, the physician con-
cluded that the case is a suspicious ouo. Dr.
Holt telegraphed the Tacts or the cose to Dr.
Hamilton, elder or the Marino hospital sor-vlc- e,

at Washington,

Tobacco In Msacliuftett.
From tlio Now Knglaiul Homestead.

Ill most or the Massachusetts towns whore
tobacco has Ikjop grown thore will be n con-

siderable fulling of rrom last y oar's acreage.
Probably not half ns much Havana will be
grown as lost year, but thore will be a con-
siderable increasu in seed leaf. Tho tobacco
acreage will be from 15 to"0 jor cent below
that ofl.'Lst year.

Death nt Juhll IIulTer.
Honry H. Hoiror, or Itccil fc Mcflrann's

banking house, yesterday received word that
his brother John had died near Mlddlctown.
Decoased was 18 years of age ami had learned
tlio trade or a tinsmith with a man named
Alctzgor. No particulars el the death have
been learned, and the f'uuonil took place to-

day.
.

Dralli of uu Agel AVoinau.
Mrs. Eli7-abct- h Nissley, wife el Martin

Nlssloy, nud ouo or the oldest residents or
West Donegal towmlup, dlod on Saturday,
idler an Illness of Moveral yo:irs, she having
been nu invalid, the result or fall she ro-c- ei

o"'. alsiut four years ngo.

I'oot llndly hahltl.
This morning as Samuel Clark, a helper at

the I'euu iron works, was getting out or the
way or a splash be accidentally slipissl in a
IkisIi containing hot water nud hod his Toot
terribly scalded. He was taken to the house
or J. 11. Brighton, on West Chestnut street,
where ho Isurds.

Amusement.
The Anatomical Miiiruiii. Dr. lleldemniiu'H

fine collection ornnatomlcal cxhlhlls wlllposl
tlcly clone on batuiduy. Very many people
lia-- visited this Interesting place within tlio
lost tlueu ueeksundiill should take iidvaiilngo
of the few days that remains to thueuilonl-tics- .

The nchlug back, the callow kln, llm hollowec, give way sucsllly berore Hunt's lieuusly.
"Any physician who has used ft wtll rertlfy

to the excellence of Hunt's ltumcdy. Hunt's
Keiiicdy Is a standard remedy for (fnipy and
kidney diseases." Uiliiekt Clahk, l. D.

J'J Iwilcixl.tw

UAIUCVTH.

New York Stuck Market.
Nw Yokk, June 11. Wall street, liM p. in.

Money ul 1; percent. Exchange eak mid
dull, (iovuruinents strong. Currency tt's, fl
bid ; 4's Coup., IU1J4 bid ; 4's do, IIUX bid.

The stock market opened steady at lust night's
closing figures, and soon became II nn on Inly-
ing by tlio clique In Ijicknuaiiuo, und also on a
sharp buying of ht. I'uul. Prices then went
steadily upward, and at midday were ', audi
percent, higher than those of last nlgliL Tho
market nt the time of writing Is firm, with the
advance fully maintained.

1 1'.M. Si-.-

Western Union ni r,

Adams Express... l.Y5 in
American Express :) ml
U.H. Kxpross M nl
Wells, Fargo A Co l(fj' luu
". C 1. A C.......... .................. .... ....
C. C. C. 1

Now York Central , WV h3
Now Jersey Cent ml 3'i 31
Illinois Central Express ZiiOhio Central Q
Michigan Central 49
Northuru l'uclflo lM Prufurrnd aa?
Central Pacific
Union 1'aclllc 6JV K!
Missouri Pacific K$1 fX
Tuxas 1'ncHlc u2
Now York Elevated 114
MetrOolluui inManhattan
Alt, A Torre Haute o

" Preferred
Canada Southern a)
Canada 1'acllle .is
Chicago A Alton
Ches. A Ohio
U.AIIud m,by. 7lfDel., Ijic A West 101!? 1WU
Denver &(?

Krte...... sc vx" Preferred ;
HuunlbtU Abt..lo ,

" Preferred
Kansas A Texas IV.i miLaku Bhoru 6JV Mi'L,B..lV ..'
J.'vs'lloA Nashville SlTJJ 31

JuuitiBH r.nw. ....
Northwest WW wu" IToferrod U uy.
Ontario A Western fXi
Ohio A Mississippi 112

" l'refcrrod
1'aclllo Mall M 6l'i(julckullver 4

i luioauu..,,. , 'MHeading
ltock Island
Bun Francisco

" Preferred
Omaha UI 1'ju

" Preferred iw (,'j
6t. I'uul uvji 67

' 1'ruferred lot luuiNashAChut 3412
M., L..B.AW
Wubush iu" l'relorrod , 7(f
C. II. A Q ra K-- i

Rochester liltsburg il'd.AKvuug h'J
Manitoba N) mlOregon A Nav , ?:
OroEon Trausco i' jj'Pullman l'ulaeo Cur 117 ..."

rhlladelphht l'resluce Market,
PuiLXDULruix. Juno 11. Tho market for Fiourwas Inaotlvo ; spring wheats were plentiful undweak, while wlters were steady, with moderate

stocks. Bales of 1,100 barrels, Inludlug Penn'a
family, at 14 o;(p is ; Western do ut (1 60V0
S 23 : Minnesota bakers' ut f IQS, and patenU
ut 5 2505W.

ltyo flour llrm nt U per barrel, for choice.
Fcod was In limited lonucst. Bales of West-

ern wfntcr bran, 13 75ll per ton.
At the I p. m. uUl Wheat wus dull, with 07

hid for Juno ; Wi for July , $1 01 for Aug.;
Corn' MJo, J uno j 63io for J uly : 51c. for Aug.,

SJJio. for bunt.
(Juts lie. Old for Juno: lljic for July; 3.,Aug.; S3Kc, Sept.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw York, Juno 11. Flour market dull but

without decided changed; Flue, J2.4J40;
Buperfluu, WUKW 7Ui Common to Fancy Kx.
tm Ohio, fl4OtfIO0 Minnesota. S.1 NWI DO.

Wheat No. 2 lted, Winter, July, 1 Uli j Aug.,
$03s-t&ent.,$I-

Corn No. 2 Mixed, June, Mjroi July, KlJio ;
Aug., 6IV0 ; BepU,8.iKe.

Ouu No. 2 Mixed, July, iHUo.
Hyodull.
Hurley nominal,
l'ork dull ; Mess, III Soy? 11 60.
Ijird-J0- S7, July . fottt, August: 7 01, Sept.
Mnhuses dull nud unchanged j boiling stock,

laaaio for t.

Uosln dull hut steady J strained to good, 1 12W
Ol 17H- -

Turjientlno btcady at 35c.
l'otioleum quiet; refined In cases, 7Jfo.
Iliittoniulet 1 Western Imitation Creumory, 13

Cheese qulot Western flat, SgfiKo 5 Ohio do,
prime, (,Ue.

Egg fullWcsturn,14)ioi State, 14Xftl5c.
Uko itrm and unchanged; Carolina and

Louisiana common to ulr, tS&c

Tallow dolt 1 Prime City, So.
Freights dull 1 drain to London, tf.
Coffee q 11 let 1 fair ean-oo-s, ie.
Hay steady Nu. 1 Timothy, 1 to.

m

livestock Prloea.
Cbioaco. Cnlllo Receipts, R.M0 bend) ship-mfn-

l.ViOhrndi prices loiso lower 1 ship.
Inc. l.R,Y)ffli,AflO ., ViQiii!Wi l,mU'o t.1 10AS 30 fl90ei.0 fts., $1 80Q3 13 ; stockcrs and

feeders, MfiOMtW.
lloirs Keceipta, 29..1OT head) shipments, 4.&00 1

market slow nnd lOQISo lower; roiiRh and
mlxea,3HMl40St paoKirnnd shlnntnR, S.vf
am , $3 mat an 1 iiaiii wcinhta, l.ioflino us,
H lt 55 1 lflOftllO ... MOI IS I skips, M03 80.

Bhoep llccelpt. l.WO) shipments, Minimarket
a lend r nnd stronger natives, wotfl'ia m.,and
over, Hfflt 301 Western, H 40fjlt Texas, tM 29

1 CO i Inmlis, t'l 2flt M V head.
Kist T.tsiirrr The live stock inntkct wna

mom nctlvo ana prices were firm nnd
tending upward ; prlmo steady) prime, KSOfj
A 7!t t fair In Rood, IVTO Kl ! common, t5 1

.lllhcnd shipments. M head ship-men- u

to New Yorlf.35 carloads.
Hnirs nrflva ami firm t I'lillndHptilns nnd

Yorkers, ft mWH 4.1 1 receipts, Win head t Blilv.
ments, en) head. Shipments to Now York yes.
terday, IT curfonds.

Shet'p In firm dcinniultiiit itncliniiKCd t pi line,
M VXll M) fair to good, 1 WWI M i cinnnion,

1 Hffirrit yearling lambs, MM sprtiiK
lninli, fieoaJnuij roculpts, 1,4(10 head; shtiuiinnts,
fi.'JK) bead.

Chicago t'rmluce Market.
Uiiiuauo, Juno II, U..10 a, m. Miukcl firm.

Wheat ko. Corn nnd l).itn J.f c, Pork 10c, nnd Lai k
and Kiln 6o lower.

Wheat I illy. KiJio; AuuiihI, Iil'iJe i Kept., flic.
Corn .Inly, 4i;Uo! August, ifiUu i Kept,, 4:c.
lliit-.li- ily, WXco I Aug., 2K;e.
rork-.lnry,f- (iai Ainr., in.W Bop. fie 4(1.

LnnlIiily, m tAi Aug., m Hit Bepl., W7II.
ItlUB-Ju- ly. I3I7H; Aug., S37Mi HpU,$3 87H.

CLOSISd.
1 P. M. Wheat wns IKe lower, Corn Ko off,

flats, l.ardnud Ullis slcndy, nnd l'ork 15c lower.
Decline Is charged to realizing and larger slock
reported at wasningion limn iirenirieun neni .lunn. 8oj July, 8Uo August,
111540 Bent.. VfM.fi.

torn 1 u no, 470 I July.lOKaj Aug.,46c; Sept.,
4C.UC.

Oats I unc, ."E)0j July, a.JCci Aug., ssot
orXb'.?'m.. ....... .... ..... ....t iirK .nine, siu u uuiy, 91U ia; Aug., viu -

Sept, lo .11

uiru --I u ne, (0 60 ; July, W 60 ; Aug., (.1 ;
Bent., m 70.

Illbs tune, $5 2."; July, .13n; Aug., 40 1

Sept,, . 47J.

NUtr Alt VrMVlHEMENTN,

AK1NO POWDEH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS poderniiervarles. A marvel of purity,
and wholesoiiieuiss. Mnru

than llinnrdlnnry kinds, and cannot Ihi
sold In couipellllon with the inultltudunf low
lent, HhurlK eight, alum or phosphate powders.
A'nil onlu in cum. Hotal IIakinii l'ownynCo.,
1(! Wall hliect, ew York,

ANTHD a aooi) rsutij to now ticneml Ilousawork. .Must cotuu well
recommended Apply at this olllco It

lirANTKI).
TT A mlddle-ngc- Ionian. ifool cook, fur

roeking lunch. Musi speHk (JnniiHii and Eug-JOII-

Huh. Apply to HHOEMIKKOKII,
Excelsior Hull,

ltd No. 127 East Klngstieet.

QCHOOIj TAX FOlt 1SS5.
VJ

The duplicate Is In the hands of the trcasuur.
Tlirce per ci'iit. off for prompt piy incut.

Y, w. .iiaiuiiami, 1 reasuier.
No. 2 Centre htiuaie.f Orllce hours from 9a. in. to 4 p 111.

Junell-tfdl- l

AKnAINHIN UNDKKWKAH AND
IIOS1EKY AT IIECHTOI.D'S.

Havo you seen the Improved l.uundrled nnd
Unliiunillnd Shirt, patented, the best anil cheap-
est In the market. Also Working hlilrts fiom'ix;
and up. tiuuze Shirts and Vests for Sic und up.
Merino drey and While for 25c und up. Work-
ing Punts, Overalls and Notions.

All cheaper than over. 1'leaso call and ex-
amine before you buy

At JiKCIITOMl,
Sign of the Dig Stocking,

No. W North Queen Street.
1'. H. Choice Ilulldlug Stone and Band lorsule.

ATLANTIC CITY.

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near the
sou, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This House has long been known us a
most pleasant summer retreat.

June! 2md J. KKIM A SONS.

RI2DUCTION IN CUSTOM- - MA IiK
, Elegant trimmed

nnd perfect lilting lluslness Hull for fltjuo. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted btilt, flat
braided. In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for I2S.H0. A handsome Check Casslmcru
Bull for IJO.oo. An elegant Serge hult,in black,
blue, drub or brown, for 116.00. Finn English
Striped or Check Pantaloons from

all work Is strictly tlrstrclaus. Every
garment warranted to li, la 'eprceentcd. A
Kooilllt, well-mad- e and nlcei trimmed. Tholargest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. ltOSENSTfc'lN,
37 North (in ecu street.

sUCCESSFUIi MKIICHANTS

nsD scccess

In ready money trading. In this and a
luige outlet fur goods are found

The Cheap Belllnfj Powers or Oak Hall.
Much of our advertising Is gengral. Wo

ussiiuio It admitted that
Ouu Stock or Clotiiino

rou Mkn abu lJors
I COMTLETK AND &Cl'BUI0n.

lictidct thlt tve t you to know (hat our
prlcei an incomparably chtajt.

WANAMAKER t BROWN,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Con. Sixth and BIarkkt Streets,
l'UILADELl'UIA.

OAIUJAINS.

JOHN S. G1YLER & CO.

OFFKli

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS !

ONLY HALF l'UICE I

Ono Cuso of NEW BEEUSUCKEUB only Glo :
worth 12K"- -

Another Coso GENUINE SCOTCH ZEl'HYIt
U1NUIIAMB at 12Ko per yard. Now nnd

Styles, inndu this season to sell nt 26o.
Another Case of Now BtylollUOCIlK ZK.l'llYR

01NUIIAMS. only 120 per yunl. Made this
season to sell at 25c.

Throe Thousand Yards Assorted GltEY AND
DltAll lSUOCADU 11EIUK8, New btyles und
Colors, on loe per yard. Never sold for less
than 20o to 25o.

A Fow l'leeos BILK FINISHED ARAtlON
COUDB Ion at 12Kc per yard. Now Ooods made
this Hcasou to self at 25o.

Light Bhudea All-Wo- AL1IATUOSS CLOTH
only 26o.

All Shades 11 Inch WOOL CASHMKUES, only
6O0 j cheap ut 76e.

L(Mk ut our 12Jo TUitKIBH TOWELS. Host
towel in Lancaster, Cheap 11 1 25c.
IIAKOAINB IN EVEItY UEPAUTMENT FOlt

CASH,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTF.lt, 1A.

TOB BALM OB MBNT.

FOR RENT.
Law Offlceg at No, 43 NOUTII DUKK

STREET 1 uud a busmont SS foot long, supplied
with water und heat.

murarUa 11. FttANK ES1LLKMAN.

'
v y;

NXW ADrBHTUXMJKNTa.

M-- "AH1MA."
Finest Uncolorcd. In nrlclmit .Innntiean Una.

kcUol one pound each. Tea drinkers sbouldtry tills, ror sale only at
CI. AltKKSTEAfiTOUK,

i uesi King Bircct.Fans gl en away.

OUK POKE UYE WHISKEY AT 75c
quart can not be surpassed lor themoney.

UOHKKU'BMQUOUBTOKK,
Hpiii- - lydlt Ho. it Contra Bqunro.

1XR. KOltKMAN,U 1'IIYHICIAN ANIIBUIU1KON,
Kemoved rrom No. 411 West King street to Nn.
Z7 North l'rliao. (Lato rcsldcnco or A. K.
Koberts.) mSMrjd

THE FINEST OIliH AND CHEMICALS
money can procure mo used In MII,-I.KU-

HOItAX HOAl'.

MME
W And otlierseasoiinhlo dlsliiftclants In largo
stock nt

HUIlf.KY'fl DUIKl BTOftK,
No. 21 Went King Street

VTOKE THAN ONE MIMjION POUNDS
ATA. ofsoannmnnuiially consutiifd In l.nncan
ter. Nearly one third this ts MII.I.KU'S
IIOIIAX BOA1', man-cim- l

I7IOU TOILKT, HATH, IjAUNDIIY,
nnd Wnslistnnd, use nothing but

the best MII.LElt'H 1IUIIAX BOA1'.

' MUHT AIiWAYH UK ilKMKMnKUKIi
that MILI.KIt'B IIOKAX BOAl Is not it

high priced nitlcle, but a high gmdu soap nt the
pin of medium ones.

TUB I'HOI'ltlKTOIt OF MILLKH'S
SOAP has spniTil no expense In

producing an article thai for tine Intrinsic
merit cannot be excelled by any other soup In
the market.

yOMKN IN HHOI'S AND HTOHK8.
TT Women who labor often have headache.

Ilensou's Capclno l'lastors will relieve ft imuio-dlatel-

2.1c,

AN AKTICM: TO OIVH YOU HKITKIt
nnd longer service than MILLER'S

IIOKAX BOAT cannot be found.

TXAI'l'V THOUOUT AND ltKIiliUUA
AJL ToiiiicenM only 80 per plug, nt

UAHTMAN'S Yl i, i,u W FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

11KST AKTlOIil-- : FOH HiiKACH- -Tin:g all kinds et fabrics Is MII.LEKB
IIOKAX SOA1

THAN .IW DKATiKllH ItO- -M: noiinca MILLER'S IIOKAX BOAT
standard urtltlc.

ITUKST-CIjAK- HOAItDlNO.
with the choice of 100ms oil the

first or second floor. Buriiusscd by none In the
clly. Cull on or uddress,

NO. 4W NORTH QUEEN ST.
Talilu hoarders accommodated.

ir,,,TEOAK I'UMIIKIl FOR HA IiK
TT I'crsous minting While Oak Lumber, cut

loorder, can be accommodated ut once by call-
ing on the undersigned nt Now rrovldenen .

Also. Ralls und 1'mts ef all kind. 'Ji
tonls or White Oak wood

McFALLH A 1IRO.,
JtS.lud Siultlivlllu l'.O , Lane. Co, I 'a.

111: i,a"uoi:s;p,"hkht " an!) "Siest
complete UHsortmenl of l'luylng Curds In

the clly frmnfi cents ixirpnek up nt
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

hTORE.

AMVSKatENTH.

N ATOM 10A . EX11 II1ITI ON.

LAST WEEK !

Dr. Heidemann's

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,

14 East Klna Stroet,

Will positively iloso

Saturday, June 13.
-- l.iutday far IjuKo, THtTRSOAY, JUNE

11.

Open all day and uvenlug.

ADMISSION ....2. CENTS.
ml2-4w-

uiroN oi'KUA noiisi:.E

JUNE 10 AND 11.
GRAND DOUIILK HILL. OFFENIIACH'S

CHARMlMi 01'ERE11'A, THE

ANGELUS!
SUITE'S HKAUTIFL'L OPERA, THE LOVED

GALfiTFifl !

MIssMuuiio K'unkel, ,M1hh Haltlu Wecms,
Miss Rosa Mr. Curl Kausehe,

Mr. E. F Macy, Mr. E. II. ,ler.

ENLARGED ORCHESTRA.
roruLAit PRICES... lP,20and30CENTS.
JoMtd

Mtsar.l. T.ANE O Vn.

WITHOUT KX0IUT1ON, THE 1JEST
In the town, two for So, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAH
STORE.

T KVAN'S FLOUR,

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Dread. For sale by Qrocerg
geuerully.

Lovan Ss Sons, Merchant Millers,
OfU co : 17 NORTH l'RINCE ST. upr.T-Cm-d

PENNA. CIOAK8 FHOM fLOO 1'EK
Ilundrad up, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

cAliTi
STORE

AT KEIGAHT'S OLD WINE

FOR

Liston's Extract of Beef.
VIHK8T IN TDM WORLD.

EsUlbllshed, 1789. II. E. SLAYMAKER, AgU.
foblMld No. 23 East King St.

CUBA I'KK THAN COAL FORSUMMEit
Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale ut

Munutucturors' prlcos.
Omen oir

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
raayll-2m- d

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CIIAMPAI1NE WINE NOW

lMl'ORTED.
ATREIUART'S OLD WINE STORE,

No, 2U East Kino Bthkkt,
II. K. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

Eslubllshod.1V IcbHtld

VTATURE'S REMEDY,
FARMVH-L- L, LI1HIA WATEIt.

Recninmended by feuding physicians as the
DEBT Milium) W iter for i spcpslu and all Dis-
eases of thu Kiduuys und liludder. For sale by
the Uluss or Uullon, nt

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa.

doc&6md

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
Fuel and other supplies. In

compliance with the Constitution uud Laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I hereby
Invite sealed proposals, nt prices below maxi-
mum rates fixed In schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, Fuel uud other supplies forthe LckIsIii-tine- ,

uud thu several donuiimuiits of State uov
eminent, und for nlumbliiu, ami
steaui-llttln- ir for, uud repairs, rutshliiK halls
und coinuiltfee rooms of the Beuulo uud House
of ltopresentutlves, und distribution of docu-ment-

ruiiorU uud other printed matter for the
Leuisluturo und the Department of l'ubllo

for thu year ending the llrst Monday
of Juno, A. U.ltML

Separate proposuls will be received and sepa-
rate contracts uwarded us aniioiinccd In said
schedules. All proposuls must be accompanied
by a bond with approved security, conditioned
lor the faithful performance of the contract, und
addressed and delivered to me before eleven
o'clock a in. of THURSDAY, thu 25th day
of JUNE, A. D. 1883, at which time the proposals
will be opened and contracts awarded, In the
Executive Chamber, at Harrlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia. Bahcdulog containing forms et proposals
can be obtained on application nt the olllco et
the Bucrotu-- of the Commouweulth.

W. B. Btkhokr,
i unvltoj oi Secretary of the Commonwealth.

hhy noons.

DUES8 GOODS.

ANOTIIEIl CAftLOAU OF

SUMMER GOODS
KKCISIVKUATTIIE

BEW TOEK STORE.

Two Cases fkautlfiil

PRINTED SATIRES,
Fifteen Cents a yard j made to sell nt2A Cents.

An immense Stock of
WAB1IINI1 IIREBB flOOHB, (III AMIIIIA ,

BEEUSUCKKItS, IIINUIIAMH, IIATlHTrh"
VICTOlllA LAWNS. INIMA LINENS.

NAINSOOKS ANI TIQUKS,
At Lowest Clly Trices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

BW1SS NAINBOOK anil (JAMIIR1C

EMBRODERIES,
In All Widths and (Jimlllles at tlio Lowest

Prices EverKiionu In I lie Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

J B. MARTIN UO,

WE WILL THIS SEASON MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

WHITE GOODS!
And Iiiivii ul piesenl u I.iiku lot of nil that Is

dcslruhlo in that line, uiiisistliiKof
VICTORIA LAWNS,

INDIA LINENS,
CORDED

LINEN LAWNS,
l'ERSIAN LAWNs,

DOITED SWISS,
INDIA MULL.

SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
ALHATROSS CLOTH,

NUN'S VEILINO,
GRENADINES,

HUNTINGS,
SUMMER SILKS,

SURAH SILKS.

Wash Dross Goods,
New Atrlvulsoery day of Choice Palti rns In

FRENCH HATISIEH,
CllAMIIRAY tJINGHAMS,

AMERICAN GlNliHAMS,
.El'imt GINGHAMS,

PRINTED LAWNS

l'ltl Nl ED IIATlSTi:1, ft! liiilies Hide, at uc.
a yard.

FRENCH SATIHE.
J ii si came In i" Now 1'iitterns of French Salines

lu llireo nnd small iIiiks at 2Ti cents per
yaid, worth 37 tents.

American Satines,
all of thu Newest l'alti'ins in stock at UJe. and

15e.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. Vest King anil Prince Sis.

CLOTIIINO.

ERUHANT TAILOR.M

I. IcCAULEY )

MERCHANT TAILOR!
NO. 13 r NORTH qUKKN ST.

(lluchuilllci'sllulldlni;.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

and take a look at the (roods, and j ou
h 111 be sure to have your mcasuru taken fur u
suit. Jiine'.i-ly-

INK TAILOHINO.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Lurgestuud Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY ItEST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit nil nud nil goods warranted us
represented nt his new store,

Io.43Iortli Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
1'OLITIUAZ.

JPOH JUIIY COMMISSIONER."

EDWARD AMI1LER,
Of Diumoio township.

Subject to the decision of thu Diiuiocnitlu
county convention. nmyi'-tld.t-

IOH JUICY COMM1KS10NKK.F
JEROME II. SHULT,.

of Ellzubcthtown bniougb.
Subject to the decision et thu Democratic

county convention. d A w ttd

piOH JUHY COMMISSIONKH,

1IKN.TAMIN IIIIIIKH.
Of thoEluthh Wuid, Lancaster City.

Subject to the Uleclalon of the Democratic
county convention,

pen JUItY COMMISSIONER,

E. C. DILLER,
Of Eurl township, Lancaster county.

Bublcet to the rules el thu Dviuociutlo puity,

Zi,'
iTL A a 4,fetL UfAa v'h?6 t A a. y iiV& -- v

V jX

CLOTIIINO.

Tho largo variety in our stock or
Clothing enables us to lully supply
tlio wants or Mon, Youths, lloys nnd
Children or all ages.

Tho gwhls are hero, the prices are
right and we guarantee entire satis-factlo- n

in every particular.

A. 0. YATES &, CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST..
Phlladolphla.

ln2-3ii-

1TKNTION I

Ye Bargain Seekers !

NOW IS THE TIME lo Ket lliiiKalim lo yourlienrlrt content. GhmN ere never sold us lownl iiuy time, nor any w lure, as ihey uro nowsold aL

HIRSI & BROTHER'S
Ouo-Pric- e Clothing House.

We solicit a call rrom eeiUody to examineour Immense stock et

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TKUNKS, VALISES, Ax.
YfiursjM'clalnlteiitloii ttocall lo the superiorHorkmaushlp and sljle even of our loneslpileiil (joists ; cause, we iiMiiufuctuio all our

Koods ; thcicforo hoiuo enabled lo liirnNh bet-te- r
Roods at lower pilces than our competitors,as woclretooiir customers the benctlt et thepiollt the others pay to mlddlo dealers.

Call and coil l 11 ce youn-elves- . Polite nttenlion louver) body, whether they Intend to r

not.

HlltSII & BROTHER'S

One-Pric- G ClotMng' House,
CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN b'lUL'ET AND

PENN SQUARE.

VyiLLI AMHON A FOSTER,

ADVICE GRATIS!

Mi's. Gusnet Found Where to
Take Her Boy.

Mis. fl. Mis dip.net, )im will pkiisu eeinomy Impertinence, but where did ou (jet thatpielty suit ter Willie 1

Mrs. ! Mrs. lU'lnof, an upolojjy Is not neces
sary tosuch a llutleilnK luiuliy. 1 will tcll)iiu
all ubout It.

Mrs. 11. Von 1111) ciy kind. I would like vety
much to know, us 1 expect my nephew no.t
week, and 1 know ho will want to Ket a suit, ns
his mother alwii)s likes the kind I for
him.

Mrs. (. I have always had tumble lo net a
good llttlni; suit for Willie, but this time II was
more dllllLiilt than ever. Ho Is so slender.

Mrs. II. 1 am notsurpilscd, for your Wllliu is
Just about like my nephew. Ho Is tall and slen
der.

Mrs. C That Is Just where the tumble cuiuu
In. Wo were In hoverulstoies und could not get
u suit to lit.

Mr. II. Thun you had II made to older, I sup-
pose t

. Oh, dear, no. At last I concluded to
tiy Williamson A Foster, und would you belluvu
it, the very first suit thu salesmen put oil Mini
lit splendidly. '

Mrs. II. Well, 1 decline j that must be u poed
store to deal at. Tho suit is certainly veiy nice.

Mrs. (J. Yes ; and his papa und I uro very
much pleased wlthit, SouiulIiho, tliat Mr. Gus-
net sa s hu'H 1 1 y them lor u suit for hluisel f.

Mrs. 1!. I'll take lay nephew theiu next week.
He always wants a complete outfit. I cuu Ket
shoes for hlui there too.

Mrs. O. Yes, everything you want In Cloth-
ing, Straw or Felt Huts, Shlits, Netkweur, or
Hoots and Shoes for men and Ijiij s.

Mrs. II. Do they keep ladles' and girl's shoes t
Mrs. C Why, eg; a linger assortment et all

kinds than any other hotiiu In the city, and I
am suio the pilces are lower.

MOTTO :

Don't Ml to Visit

LLIAM80N

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 3ti & 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA

THE REST 5o HAVANA OK1AR IN
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT IIUIAR

STORE.

TyEST END HOTEL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, Phil'a.,
II. Vf. ICANAOA, Proprietor.

Opening June 20th. Newly Furnished.
PussengerEluvator, Klectilo Hells, .to,

TERMS, $2.60 PER; DAY. Mr. Kuuagu was
15 years at thu (j Imnl uud several years uttuu
Seventh Avenue, 1'itUUurg, Pa. JcS-Sw-


